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5. Smt. Anita Devi (Grand daughter-in-law of allouee) and SIl. sucha Ram (Son of
aHouee) appeared on hearing dated 23.12.2022. Smt. Anitil Devi stated that Sh. Ruda Ram is her
Grand Parent in law und he has died on 30.11.2022. She also stated tilut she has applied I'or Math
certiticate but stH! not received. The allottee Sh. Ruda Ram had filed a case in the omcc of Deput,
Commissioner, DT, Chandigarh for throwing him and his wife Indro Devi (Coca\lot\ee) out of the
house, against his grandson namely Jaimel Ram and his wife Anita Devi to vacant his house No.4855-
\ Sector 38 (W), Chandigarh. Further, the case was tixed on 12.0\ .2023 to obtain the status repon of

the case pending in the office of the ADC_cum.Maintenance Tribunal "f1ite, Challdigarh.

6. The co-allottee Smt. lndro Devi was absent on \2.01.2023. The case wUS further fixed for
01.02.2023. On said date. Smt. Indro De"i (co_allotlee).Sh. Kashmira \i.all1 (son or allottee) and Smt.
Anita Devi (Granddaughter in law) ,appeared and Sh. Kasl1mira Ram stated that 'his mother Snlt.lndro

3. As per Clause 10 of Deed of License wherein licensees shall abide by the provisiLln of

the Capital of Punjab (Development & Regulation) Act, \ 952. A general survey was conducted for
verifying the original allo

ttees
whether they ,,'ere residing in their allotted small flats of "al'ious

sectors/colonies under the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006 and it was found that olher persons

were occupyinglresiding in the flat unauthorized!Y.4. The allottee/occupant was given show cause notice vide lcner no, CHB/AO-
C/2022/33795 dated 13 .12.2022 and provided un Opp0l1unity of be'm!?,heard on 23.12.2U2:. to silo"
cause in writing as to why the license of allotment of Flat no.4855- I, Sector-38- W, Chandigarh should
not be cancelled for violating the clause no. 4 & 5 deed of license states reproduced as uncler~-

"The flat shall be used exclusively for resitlentirt/ purpi>se rtlld for 110 ot/l,," p;'TfJOS'.".
(T~eJ',i~e~f~e s~all lIo/sublet, rtssign by way of Gelleral power of Attorney or

otherwise part with possessiiJiI of tire flat".

2. On the recommendations of Screening Committee, 'the Estate Onice, 1j.T..

Chandigarh, Small ,Flat No.4855,- \; Sector-38-West, Chandigarh was allotted to Sh. Ruda Ram Sio Sh.
Khal Chand and Smt.lndro Devi % Sh. Lubhaya Ram vide this omcc allotment

No.CHBICHFS/200
6
12346 dated 22.09.2012 on license basis for a period of:.O years.

Sh. Ruda Rami Occupant
Smt. IMro Devi (Co_allottee)
Small Flat no.4855-I, Sector-38-West.

ChandigarhCancellation order of allotment of Flat No. 4855-1, Small Fhits; Seetor-38- W.

Chandigarh under the Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme-2006. '

I. The Chandigarh Administration had floated 'The Chandigarh Small FlatScl1eme-200
6
'

vide notitication No. 11/06/106_UTFI(2)-200616813 dated 06.1 \.1.006 for pf\widing I'lving space

which is hygienic, safe carrying basic amenities for the rehabilitation of SlumOwdlers.

Subject: -
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No. CHBfAO-C/2023/ Dated
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Devi is living with him for last 22 years aHhujharNagar, SAS Nagar. Mohall,.P\lIljah. Aspe,r rec'ord.
RS.74.834/- is outstanding dues till, :3 1.01.2013 regarding license ree in respect FlatNoA855.]. Sector
38W, Chandigarh. Fu.rther, the case filed in ADC_~um-Maintenance Tribunal by.the alldttee was

disposedotTvide order dated 29,04.2019.

7. As per Chandigarh Small-Flat Scheme. 2006 that definition or family has been givenl on Rule

3(c) which states that:'
"(c) "Family means a family consisting of' a person: his or her spouse. children ancrparents
residing with him andi/lndudes earning sons and daughle/s .. Yorried.af,deornitig son abuve
the age of ~ighteen.-.shall be considered as a 'sepurate /cllifilyunit pri!l'ided.tlial ~uch", jJeI'son
was living in a separate haliilOtion as identified during.tlw Bio Metri,' SUiTeY"

This definition does not indude, grand children.

The Late allottee parted with .the possession or the 11atby allowing grand chilJrei\ t\l stay
permanently. Even, Smt.!I,-dro Dev!, Co- alluttee has not been living in the DU no. 4ll55-1. gec .l8W.

Chd for last 22 ,years. Rule j.50fthe CSFS. 2006 states that:

"15. The allotment of the jlat shall stand autamutically rel'oked intheevel1/ oicon/raven/ion 0/
any of the terms and condit ions'.or-the 'seheme."

8. .In view of above facts and rules position, the allottee has violated the terms and
conditions of Deed of License under point nO.5 prescribed under the/Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme-
2006. Hence, the allotment of smalL.flat No.4855-1. Sector 38'1'>'.Chandigaih is herebycanceiled. YaiJ
are~dvised to hand ;OVerthe, tyhysicl!1'possession. to the Chief Engineel,.CHB within 30dayS'fl'Ol~ the

issue of this order railing wi,ich;YOLishall be evicted from lbe nat "s per bw.

sccretary-cu~l ~~thOrit: .
Under the Chandigarh Sm,,11 tlats Scheme-2006
Chandigarh llollsillg Board
Chand Igarh .

Endst. No. 5"01-':) . . . Dated Q.'L~b31'7025
A Copy is forward eo 10 the followings for inforrnatioli.and necJ~ary action:"

\. The Chief Engineer; CHB, Chandigarh .
2, The Enforcement Officer. CHB with a request to initiate lhe eviction proceedings 'w.r,t.

Flat no.4855-J. Sector-38-W. Chandigarh within a week ['rom the date 01' iss\le of this

letter. .
PAto Secretary, CHB.
The Chief AccoHnt Officer. CHB.
The Computer Incharge, CHB. Chandigarh. ~

secretary-~:~ Aulhont)
Under the Chandigarl1 Small 11atsgch~me-2U06
Chandigarh Housing Board .'
Chandigarh
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